
8am - Children’s Ministry: the children, their
families, the teachers and leadership
9am - “Behind the Scenes” Volunteers:
communion help, funeral service groups,
ushers, greeters, etc.
10am - Confirmation Ministries: the
students, their families, the teachers and
leadership
11am - Our Staff: for joy and wisdom in their
serving
12pm - Local and Global Missions: that God
would use us to bless others and help them
know Jesus
1pm – Children/Youth Sunday School:  the
children, their families, teachers, and the
leadership team
2pm - Adult Discipleship: the adult students,
teachers and leadership
3pm - Deacon Ministries, those who visit
and those they visit
4pm - Worship Ministries: for all parts of
worship to bring glory to God and
transformation to His people
5pm - Our Finances: for faithful, generous,
and cheerful giving
6pm - Youth Ministry: the students, their
families and  leadership
7pm – Council and Ministry Teams: for
wisdom and vision
8pm - Our individual church members: for
transformation, protection, guidance, health

8am - Praise: for a new day and a new day
with Jesus
9am - Work/School: thank God for your
job/opportunity to learn, pray for your co-
workers/classmates
10am - Spiritual Growth: that you would
grow in love, joy, peace, patience, etc
11am - Guidance: for the little decisions and
the big ones
12pm - Repentance: ask forgiveness for
your sins and make plans to change with
God’s help
1pm - Finances: for wisdom, generosity,
blessing, contentment
2pm - Family: spouse, kids, parents, siblings,
other relatives
3pm - Friends: thank God for your friends,
ask Him to bless them, and for you to be a
good friend
4pm - Health: thanksgiving for your body,
protection for illness, healing
5pm - Activities: that God would work in you
and through you in your hobbies,
volunteering, and other activities
6pm - Learning: that you would grow in
knowledge of God’s Word and His world
7pm - Hope and Vision: a strong sense that
God is with you and that He has plans for
your life
8pm - Rest: for good rhythms of work and
rest, a good night’s sleep

8am - Thanksgiving: for God’s plan of
salvation, sending Jesus & the Holy Spirit 
9am - The Nations: those who suffer from
poverty, injustice, oppression, war, and
disease 10am - Government: our President,
Congress, Supreme Court, Governor, state
legislature, local leaders
11am - Military and Civil Servants: all
branches of armed forces, fire fighters, law
enforcement, paramedics, etc
12pm – Benevolences and missions we
support
1pm - Bible Camps: their funding needs,
winter events, open staff positions
2pm - The Persecuted Church: strength,
courage, faithful witness, protection
3pm - The Worldwide Church: more
missionaries, obedience to God’s mission,
faithfulness to God’s Word
4pm - Missionaries: to proclaim the gospel
clearly, follow the Spirit’s leading,
protection; emotional, physical, and
spiritual health; integrity, joy, provision
5pm - Mission Partners: Funny River
Lutheran, Matt Hulst family and all
missionaries
6pm - Schools: the students, their families,
teachers, administration and school boards
7pm - Marriages and Families: for strong,
healthy, Christ-centered relationships
8pm - Our community: for transformation,
health, freedom, blessing

LCMC Three Days of Prayer  January 2-4, 2023
Monday, January 2

Prayer for Us and Family

Tuesday, January 3

Prayer for Church Community

Wednesday, January 4

Prayer for Our World


